Site No. 8Da20

Site Name Little River

Other Name(s) for Site

Other Nos. for Site

Type of Site Sand Mound

County Dade

Instructions for locating site (or address) in village of Portal on 87th St E of NE 2nd Ave; the rd encircles the site.

Owner of Site: Name

Address

Occupant, Tenant, or Manager:

Name

Address

Reporter (or local contact):

Name

Address

Recorder:

Name & Title Goggin, John M.; UF

Address

Survey Date 5204

Type Ownership

Inventory Status

Previous Survey(s), Excavation(s) or Collection(s): (enter title of survey; date; whether federal, state, county or local; location of survey report(s); and material collected).

Walter Williamson Collection

Photographic Record Numbers

860=
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>¼ Sec.</th>
<th>¼ ¼ Sec.</th>
<th>¼ ¼ ¼ Sec.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T53S</td>
<td>R42E</td>
<td>S07</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE COORDINATES DEFINING A POLYGON LOCATING THE PROPERTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LATITUDE</th>
<th>LONGITUDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point</td>
<td>Degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OR**

**LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE COORDINATES DEFINING THE CENTER POINT OF A PROPERTY OF LESS THAN TEN ACRES**

- 25° 51' 13" N
- 80° 11' 23" W

**Global Reference Code**: 17 5811E 2559550

**Description of Site**

- **Type Classification**: Site
- **Site Size (approx. acreage of property)**: 816

**Present Condition of Site**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check one</th>
<th>Check one</th>
<th>Check one</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Altered</td>
<td>□ Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Unaltered</td>
<td>□ Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Destroyed</td>
<td>□ Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Check one if appropriate**

- □ Moved
- □ Original Site

**Present & Original Physical Appearance (use continuation sheet if necessary)**

- park, partially destroyed; 50' in dia by 4' high
ARCHEOLOGICAL SITE DATA SUPPLEMENT

Description of Site (cont.)

Landform Atlantic Coastal plain 814==

Elevation 10 925== 15 924== Est. Depth of Deposit 837==

Drainage 03090202, Biscayne Bay, Little River 810==

Soil Type(s)/Association(s) Urban Sand. Flooded 836==

Vegetation SJ Southern Slash Pine Forests 834==

Water Source River, 50 m to S 831==

Visible Site Features

Artifacts Collected or Observed

Cultural Classification:

Culture/Phase Glades II (?)() 840==

Period/Stage 842==

Probable Dates: Beginning 844== Ending 846==

Remarks and Recommendations

Major Bibliographic References Goggin 1940, 277-278 # Goggin 1941, 271 # Squires 1941 835==

920==
HISTORIC SITE DATA SUPPLEMENT

Present Use (check one or more as appropriate)
- Agricultural 850==
- Government 850==
- Park 850==
- Transportation 850==
- Commercial 850==
- Industrial 850==
- Private Residence 850==
- Religious 850==
- Educational 850==
- Military 850==
- Scientific 850==
- Entertainment 850==
- Museum 850==
- Other (Specify): 850==

Period (check one or more as appropriate)
- Pre-Columbian 845==
- 16th Century 845==
- 18th Century 845==
- 20th Century 845==
- 15th Century 845==
- 17th Century 845==
- 19th Century 845==

Specific Dates: Beginning 844== Ending 846==

Areas of Significance (check one or more as appropriate)
- Archaeology 910==
  - Prehistoric 910==
  - Historic 910==
- Conservation 910==
- Archaeology 910==
- Education 910==
- Engineering 910==
- Industry 910==
- Invention 910==
- Landscape 910==
- Architecture 910==
- Law 910==
- Literature 910==
- Military 910==
- Music 910==
- Philosophy 910==
- Politics/Govt. 910==
- Religion 910==
- Science 910==
- Sculpture 910==
- Other (Specify): 910==
- Community Planning 910==

Thematic Classification:
- Aboriginal 912==
- Architectural 912==
- The Arts 912==
- Exploration & Settlement 912==
- Military 912==
- Political 912==
- Society 912==
- Science & Technology 912==
- Other (Specify): 912==

Statement of Significance (use continuation sheet if necessary)
Remarks & Recommendations:

Major Bibliographic References:

Description (Evidence):

Present & Original Physical Appearance (use continuation sheet if necessary)
Location: In the village of El Portal on 87th street east of NE 2nd ave. The road encircles the site.

Recorded on

Owner

Address

Local history

Plowing history

Vegetation

Type of soil: Sand, black dirt.

Erosion

Part of Sec. 3

Sec. 5

Twn. 52S

Rng. 32E

Long

Lat

Remarks: Park, partially destroyed. In hammock on north bank of Little River. Map used: EDD 31

Sketch Map

Show relationship to nearby sites, access roads, streams, and major landmarks.

Observer: J.M. Goggin

Date: 4/12/52
RECORD OF MATERIALS

Collected by survey

Collector

Subsequent Collections
Collector
Collector
Collector

Private Collections
Owner

Type of Material

Excauation Record
Supervisor
Supervisor

Published Record

CULTURAL AFFINITY

Preliminary Classification

Subsequent Observations
**Site Name**: Little River Site  
**County**: Dade

---

### ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE SURVEY

**UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA**

---

**Other Names**

---

**Other Nos.**  
Long. ° ′ ″  ″ Lat. ° ′ ″  ″

---

**Part of Sec.**  
Sec. 6, Twn. 53S, Rng. 142E

---

**Location (how to reach):** In the village of El Portal on 87th street east of N.E. 2nd Ave. The road encircles the site.

---

**Nature of site:** Sand mound, Hidden Area  
**Size of site:** 50 ft. dia, 4 ft. high  
**Soil type:** Sand, black dirt

---

**Present condition of site:** Park, partially destroyed  
**Vegetation and general physiographic situation:** In hammock on north bank of Little River.

---

**Owner:** Various  
**Tenant:** Same  
**Attitude toward excavation:** ?

---

**Field Party:****  
**Date:** 1/12/52

---

**Recorder:** J.L. Coggins  
**Date:** 1/12/52

---

**Frequency of material:** Scarce

---

**Material collected:**

---

**Other materials and location:** Walter Williamson Coll.

---

**Published references:**  
Coggin, 1940: 277-278  
Coggin, 1941:2  
Squires, 1941:41

---

**Remarks:**

---

**Map used for reference:** EED 31

---

**Past owners and dates:**